[Mono Mac 50D treatment results in patients with chronic coronary heart disease].
In functioning valued efficiency an [symbol: see text] of the form [symbol: see text]-5-[symbol: see text] Mono Poppy 50[symbol: see text] for the treatment within 3 months beside three groups sick: under saving angina pectorises after operations of [symbol: see text] bypassing (6 persons), after the heart attack [symbol: see text] (5 persons) and under stable angina pectorises (11 persons). Beside majorities sick to manage to obtain stabilizations of the condition an [symbol: see text] Mo[symbol: see text]a Poppy 50[symbol: see text] in the dose 25-50 mgs/cym on length 3 months of observations. Herewith noted increasing [symbol: see text] to the physical load, reduction of the frequency of receiving a nitroglycerine at the average with 8 before 2 at a week once. Side effects In the manner of the denominated headache noted beside one patient only that has required a reduction of the dose in two times. As a whole, made output on that that Mono Poppy 50[symbol: see text] possesses a good [symbol: see text] and [symbol: see text] effect, in many events allows to obtain to abandon to using of other [symbol: see text] preparations that not only reduces a total [symbol: see text] load on the organism of the patient, as well as reduces overall value of the treatment.